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THE VOICE OF

word it's too twin:- -
j- T PO. my

Mr. Mulnwnrlng,

J as having w Ished everybody

morning ! t,own ,0 t,a' bri'!,k- -

r tiii'i'-- . i,ri" l,'', i,i,fore t'""1"
' lg Hint menl. to glance tlir..uU
J, letters uccordiug to custom. It
Lr I" u 1,0 rpI""at,'4l

ZAf. 'itl' luillKimtlon. and Klvl'UC nn

,,rv stamp f twt, I" so doing

, ,()'ns oil tlie foot of Jumbo, bU

ad causing tlmt much-Mnii.er.-

wiry pet pn.
anlinnl to give utterance to

floml veil. and retreat further muter

tbf table :o tin? shelter Of bis uilMtrend

tfttlmnts.
My dear," said Mm. Mulnwnrlng,

mmsliig In tb act of pouring out the
.tnlre'i coffee. "what la the mutter

now i Nothing wrong with Sunbeam:

Utile foul. I trust."
-- .No. thanks, my dear, not so bad ns

that." answered her husband, "but
qutte had eiioiiRh, In nil conscience,

lfitliat dreadful fellow Wilder, nt the

Lfi farm, again. I wish to goodness

hrbail never come near the plnee, with

ill my heart."
Horrid man." agreed Mrs. Malnwar-lu(5- .

"I eau't bear the sight of blm.
What lias he done now, dear'"

"Hone?" exclaimed her husband.
"Why, stuck upjiarbed wire nil over
bis farm, to be sure, nnd refuses to re-

mote l on any pretense whatever, so

Illorliis writes mo word.
Here we have the hounds coming

hire on Thursday, ami they find In

Nlithtltignle wood, ns they are perfect-- .

ly certain to do, for I know for n fact j

there are two or three foxes there, they
are equally certain to run right across
bis Intnl. and a pretty kettle or nsn
will le me resun.

"Half the hounds maimed, nnd men
mil horse tumbling about lu every di-

rection." '
"Oh! I can't bear the thoughts of It!"
"1 shall simply have to ask Hartopp

not to draw there, and a pretty fool I

ihall look. I really don't know what
to do about it."

"Why not go nnd see the man yours-

elf, and try and bring him to reason?"
fuirgestcd his wife. "Surely, my dear,
be would listen to you."

"Listen to nieV" ejaculated the
cjulre. "Not he. Ilesldes, I know perf-

ectly well whut would be the result.
He would meet my arguments with
touieof his republican sentiments, and
I should lose my temper and make a
fool of myself."

"Well." sighed his wife, "It's a very
pent pity. I'm sure. I only wish I
knew what was best to be done. Hut
never mind uow, denr," she added,
oothlngly,"get on with your breakfast,

and then afterward you can speak to
IllRgltis again on the subject, nnd per-

haps you will be nble to devise some
plan between you for bringing this
horrid man Wilder to reason."

"And, pray, who niny this horrid
man Wilder be?" Inquired n young nnd
very pretty girl, who nt this Juncture
entered the room nnd sat herself down
at the breakfast table, nfter kissing
both Mr. Malnwnring nnd his wife lov-

ingly and wishing them "

TIlO ennlro l.iol'nil n flrvnt I.viin .il tr tntn
the fair face ere he an-- !

wered her.
"Don't ask me, Gladys," said he

laughingly; "dou't ask tr you love me.
He lias already spoiled my breakfast
f"f tne, and I feel perfectly certain
tuat were I to tell you nil about him he
would spoil yours, nnd that would be a

reat pity, eh, my pretty niece?"
"It would, indeed," retorted the girl,

"for I have such an appetite ns never
was. Joking npnrt, though, I am real-
ly curious, rude William," she con-
tinued, "so I will compromise with you
-- M my breakfast first and you shall
Ml me afterward. Don't you think
Hint a very fair arrangement, sir?"

The squire agreed at once to the
'"ins. ns. Indeed, he would have to

nytlilng proposed by his favorite
niece.

The only oli!1i of his one sister, late-
ly dead. rMn.ivu it:' . . . .. l

nomie nt ctinr ton low- -
. ...r,"in.v Iliree weeks nir. ilnr ni? w i CI

uori period she liml mnnniriul to con
Ten every Individual member of the
'Mahlisliinent Into being her devoted
'lave. Including her uncle and aunt,

". childless as they were, quite look-- !

"I'on her ns their daughter.
As f,,r tilp squire, he was perfectly

Hplcss without her. nnd Miss Gladys
wis his constant companion wherever
-- l "Clll.

He declared she was a better Judge
W stock ,!, li8 bunff himself, and as

r "'" knowledge of horseflesh, who
'as there alsiut the place who could

compete with her? And how she rode
"; Many and many a time, w hen

his niece In her rides, did
ner unde regret that his salad days

tm over, and that he was no longer
I" Pilot her over this place and

, Instead of looking on from the
"fad ba.-- of his favorite cob while
, "'ted aliout at her owu free will.

"He was uncommonly fond-o- f riding
over a "intry, was Miss Gladys.

As b.''r groom said. "The fence was
Mrer nmiln .1, ..i i Ms

ig to, when the hounds were ruu-"1- .'

Tre to his promise, after breakfast' 1"!re unlmsonied himself to his
.It with regard to his refractory ten

rarm-"- the only farm.
I hi y" my dp"r" b? sdded."where

"ot introduced you, forth very
reason why because I hTe uch

THE CHARMER. 1

a strong persoual dislike to Its tenant.
I eveu avoid shooting over the place as
iiiucn as possible, because I can't bear
tlie slglit of the fellow. Just fancy, my
dear, afraid eni to walk over my owu
property my own property, forsooth.
Nasty, cantankerous wretch'." wound
up tlie squire In IiIb wrath. "1 wish
somebody would knock him ou the
lleilil. I do, Indeed:"

"He, for shame, alrl" exclaimed Ills
niece, laughing, putting her pretty
hand over bis mouth as she sM.ke.

"And Ills nnme Is Wilder?" she
"n ml I knew such a dear old

man of that name yenrs ago he was
one of poor papa's tenants. Indeed.

"I wonder now," she mused, "could
It be the Name man? He left to go to
Australia, so I understood -- for I was
only a lltle girl at the time. And we
were such friends, too!

Tilde," exclaimed the girl, a flush of
excitement coming over her face, "if
you don't mind I will ride over this
illuming nnd see for myself.

"If It Is the same mini- - and I have
n very great Idea It Is, do you know I

will undertake that every bit of that
horrid wire fencing Is taken down be-

tween this mid morning.
Say. I will even have a bet with you
ou the subject. Come, sir, what odds
will you give meV"

"I won't bet. I utterly decline to bet,
youllttle gambler," returned her laugh-
ing uncle, "for I hate losing money,
but 1 will tell you w hat I will do, my
Gladys. If you only succeed In your uu

I w ill give you the very best
Inintcr or the prettiest bracelet that
,. . iM,nBj,t for money. I believe If
a r(lllI .K,MI1 1 i if for you, too, you
n.lix you." . nl.lHl. pulling her ear.
"for now I come to think of It I be
lieve I did hear that this objectionable
tenant of mine had been In Australia
before be came down here to sit uMin
my shouders like the old mnu of the
sea."

"Don't say another word, dear un
cle," cried Miss (iladys. "I haven't my
betting book about me, so I seal the
bargain with this kiss (suiting the ac
tiou to the wordi, and now I'm eh to
put my habit on aud order my horse.'

"Cood-by- , dear, we shall meet again
not on the Itlalto, but at luncheon.

aud bestowing another kiss on the en
raptured (dd gentleman the lively girl
rushed from the room.

II.
The stable clock was just strikln

hnlf-lias- t 1. simultaneously with the
rumbling of the gong announcing tin
fact that luucheoii was ready, as (ila
dvs Onslow with her nttendant groom
came cantering through the park.

The squire, who had been waiting for
her for the lust half hour, seized a hat
nnd rushed hastily out Into the stable
yard, where lie knew she would dis
mount, to await her coming with min-

gled feelings of delight at her return.
nml curiously to know now sue nail
succeeded on her mission of diplomacy
with his refractory tenant.

"Here I am. uncle, safe and sound,
you see. and I've had, oh! such a lark!
itrilliant's legs are full of thorns. 1

fear, poor dear," exclaimed happy
Cladvs, her face flushed witli pleasure

nml M","'nt' and looking prettier
than ever.

Off her horse she Jumped In her ac-

customed Impetuous fashion, and, hav-

ing administered her usual hug. she

took her uncle's arm aud ordered lilm

to take her in to luncheon at once.

"Well, and how did you get on, my

child?" Inquired the squire.
".Not a word. sir. until I get Into tlie

dln'lng-rooni- , and then you shall bear It

nil," was the fair tyrant's reply.

"Why. by Jove! I do verily believe
vou've' got over that old curmudgeon,

you nrtful little nilnx. you!" exclaimed
'her uncle In great glee, hurrying her

Into the house as quickly as possible,

all agog to hear her news.
Through some back passages they

went, nnd then, opening a green baize

door, found themselves In the entrance
'

hall. ,
Come, now," said tne squire, nn iu--

.,i..r.wi Hip dining room wuere .Mrs.- - -- im ,..,in,f uiii wH t i it ir mem,"'"" 7 . .

won't wait a moment longer.
your aunt and me all nbout the result

Instant, miss, or I
of vour ride this
retract my promise of the din id

bracelet I made this morning."

"Listen, then, ladles and gentlemen

--or rather, I should say aunt and un-

cle" said the fair Gladys, standing In

thece liter of the heart tirug ami

her whip to Insure silence.
"What should yon say If. paying a

visit to the I.ch farm morn-

ing you were to llud that every vestige

of barbed wire had disappeared from

Us fences? Would you allow that the

persuasive levers of your devote,

somewhat of a higher order
niece were
than usual?"

I should. burst
"Itv Jove, indeed

forth her uncle. "lint you '" ';"
It's a fact, Gladys, that

!,ve actually go. that old bear to do

as voti say. (1" 5uur ...
"Indeed I .1.. under nllil lie u". -

bear at all. allow me to say- - only rath- -

,. r rough, that's all. P--r ""''"
fellw as e r

Wilder Is as good a
him a U-

tile

breathed, if you only hm.mr
Ifunde.future,inas vou must

only for my sake.
-- Well wonders will never Cease,

....... ,r!n!n." said her uncle;
won"

.
.,,. It he

I I rr Din toil .m""ami u.. "' , ,h. Me u( me
eontmneu, i
Imagine. Gladys.ttld Mlis

ArrlTKl tt the ogre't castle, hsvlnf
carefully kept to the side, of the foot-pat- h

all the way. partly from diplo-macy, partly iMvaiwe I did not want
ttiicr Hrilliant or myidf to Ik- - autiovcd by tmrln-- wire, luquired of the

maid servant who came to the door If
ir. v iwer was at lioine. He was

round in tin straw nr. I -- I... ..M ,,.
sh" would go and fetch him. If I would

alt a moment.
"I waited accor.lingly, and presently

the oi;re appeared. How do you do, Mr.
Wilder?' I said. 'Your miss.'
answered he, 1,1 Bru, f,.Ht,ires relax-lll-

a little. I fancied, ns l.H
over. 'Voll don't recdl.s t Ilie. 1 ee.'
said I, but yon ami I are very old
friends for all that. Mr. Wilder.' Mild
friends' Why, who lie 'ee, then. In the
name o' forim-?- he replied, looking at
me so hard, oh! so hard, uncle, ilaveyou quite forgotten little Gladys Ons-low- .

who oii unci to Ik- - mi kind to
when you lived at Hazeldean farm
down lu Warwickshire? Toigottctil
No" he nltuof t roared, 'and never shall,
Hint's more! And you're Iu r Coom
off your horse this limli.tit, my pretty,
and lido tie house and have :i talk I'

Ilie over old times.' Oh, mid tlie hho
old tun ii. do you ki-o- was so olcac.
When 1 got of my !e.r and when lif
held out his h.md nnd 1 not only took
It. but gave him a kli s Into li e bu.galii;
he actually she.! tears ee did Indeed.
Well, I went In and had a gbis of milk,
aud we had such a talk of old times ns
never was. Ami w hen we hud t'.uished
I told him what I had ionic about, lie
llstenvd attentively, uild then he sjild,
'And no you waut the stuff - the darned
stuff, he called It. uncle- - down, do ee,
my dear?' I replied that It certainly
would plense me very much. ".I'd you
and everybody else as well, "luin't say
another word." lie exclaimed, 'eveiy bit
of It shall be off my farm I efoie night
fall. I only wish you had got ome-thin-

harder to nsk me.'
"There, uncle." wound up Gladys,

"that's how It was done, as the con-

jurers say. Now, tell me what you
think of my talents as a diplomatist,
and. above all, your opinion of my dear
old friend Joint Wilder."

"My dear," replied the squire, kissing
his niece, "I think you ought to tie a
prime minister at least, and ns for your
friend John Wilder: my opinion of him
Is altogether altered. We'll bolh of us
ride over aud see him again this very
afternoon, nml I'll thank him myself."

"And now," said her uncle, rubbing
his hands, "which Is It to be, Gladys, a
uew hunter or a diamond bracelet?"
Chicago Chronicle.

HOW COOLEY WORKED.

Former Chief Justlct of Mlvhtnan
Tell of 111 Famous Collraunr.

Judge John W. McGrath, who retired
from the Chief Justiceship of tlie
Michigan Supreme Court ai the close
of lMtf, was sen by a correspondent
ami usked as to his liellcf lu the cause
of the physical aud mental breakdown
of Thomas M. Coolcy, who
Is uow In a private retreat at Mint.
He was also asked If, lu his opinion,
jurists were parllcularly prone to col-

lapse of that description.
Judge McGrath Is a big man. His

figure of more than six feet Is as erect
as lu his young manhood, but snowy
white hair and beard tell the work of

father Time. He Is strong ami vigor-
ous himself, aud while laughingly de-

claring that his work had left him
without a scar, said:

"Poor Coolcy; he Is a victim of lib
own tremendous energy, without tin
physical strength to bear up under It.

As n uunter of fact, 1 doubt if any
man could have stood It. While bis
work on the bench had something to do

with his tlnal breakdown, for It always
was and always will be most arduous
work, his lalairs off tlie bench were
alone more than most men care to un
dertake.

"His works on constitutional law, or
torts, his many magazine articles ami

the preparmlon of 'Coolcy'; Hlaok

stone' were all completed w hile he win
engaged on work that would have com

pletely tilled most men's lime.
"I believe he worked eighteen hour

n day. I know that while on the bend,
he not only was the first one to arise In

his own home so as to work befori
breakfast, but that his work table. was
placed In his sitting room so that hi'

could continue the grind evenings, ami

nt the same time partially enjoy tin
company of his family and frlemls.
He womd turn sometimes to Join II

their conversation, only to bury him
self n moment later In his writing.

"While I believe the life span ot

Jurists Is probably as long as Is that
of any other profession similarly de-

prived of exercise nml fresh nlr. I

that for ninny years there has
not been an (M'ouiwint of the Michigan
bench who has nllrcd without the
work having left Its mark. This Is ow-

ing largely to the fad that they have
strnlnod every nerve to keep their
dis'ket clear.

"l'lils example was set by that great
four, Coolcy. Christ laiicy, Campbell
ami Graves. Chrlstlancy ami CuiiipIm II

are dead, and Coolcy's uilml has fulled,
but Graves Is a hale and hearty old

gentleman living In Detroit. In Ohio
ami ninny other States the business of

the State bench Is behind two. thriK-o- r

more years, while here every case Is

heard when ready, no matter bow great

the strain, nnd opinions are also rush-

ed out on the same scliisliile.

'.s to Judge Coolcy, 1 never knew a

man of such Intense mental nctlvliy,

and his breakdown came solely ns the

result of overwork. He was always n

man of spotless reputation and most

correct habits, nml no other cnuse enn

possibly be asslgn.sl. Ills work oil the

Interstate Commerce Commission, his

last sustained effort, was. In my opin-

ion, simply the In wrench."

Not In It.
Mrs. Callipers -- "Arc you going to In

vlte Mrs. l'owler to your party. She

seems to I' such a pleasant little per

son.
no! She'sMrs. Justup-".'ln- es.

pleasant enough and all that, but I un-

derstand that lo r husband only gels a

hundred lobars a mouni. - icvciumi

lender. .

A Ixfinlilon.
"What Is money?" s.k.-- the philo-

sophical lK.ar.b-r- . musingly.
"Money." replied the cynical boarder:

is what' your rich relatives don't

you." Tu' k.

would like Jdly
We Mleve that we

or ec.accounts
better If tiewspaiH-- r

the expression, "Crush-

ed
d. nts didn't use

to Jelly."

A DISOOEDILNT PRINCESS.

Occsi on of thi One C I t t (Jiiern
MhiIo nn t irr Woni in.

An Kii.IIhIiw mull living In New
York City tells me bow one of her
friends in London (Mrs. in!:, 11. we
may say. but it Is not the iiaiuci, Incur-
red tier majesty's dlspl. iimi! v, ;i a

iter in the New Yolk I 'res.
The Kiindalls moved lu I'Vbcst of

society, but for reasons probably defi-
nite to the mind of Ilie qti.vii. In r
majesty did not wish one particular
daughter to vUlt them. There Is evl-- !

deuce that tlie queen moil.er reinoii-
strated more than once wltli the di
iM'dlciit daughter, and to no purpose,
before she decided to proceed In an e-- ;

traordinary way.
Which was like this: One afternoon

the Inhabitants of Hlimk street, in Lou-
don, were aroused by n great clattering.
Those who got to tlie windows were
amazed to behold the outriders of the
queen, and then. In carriage of state,
her majesty herself. And further were
they mjsir.led when the cavalcade
Mopped the home of tin. Han-dulls- .

"Itecause." said the Lngllsli- -

woman to me, "of course, the queen
never calls upon anyone."

Hut their feelings probably were Hot
to bo compared w lib those of Mrs. Kali-dal- l

above stairs when she learned that
her majesty, Queeu Victoria, awaited
her In Hie drawing room. A woman
ma; hoi say mat sue is not at home to
a quivn. however she may dread to
learn what ill fate Inspired the visit. '

Mrs. Itandiitl. fearfully, but proba-
bly with apparent ease, descended. Her
majesty was standing, attended, near
the disir. Without greeting, she asked,
Icily; This is Mrs. Itandail?"

"It Is, your majesty."
"The Ptliiecss conies here often,

I believe?"
"She docs, your majesty."
"When she comes again oblige me by

saying you are not at home." Mrs.
Itandail Niwed, aud tlie queen depart
ed Immediately.

Hardly was her majesty In the dls- -

lam e w hen II arrlage of Hie Prim-es-

- - slopped, and the ijihvii'm dlsolM-ill- -

nt daughter wasaiinouneed. Mrs. Kan
bill came down again.

"Tlie queen has been here, hasn't
she?" nsked the princess.

"Yes. Princess - ."
"Said you were not to receive me, did

he not '"
"Yes, Princess - - .

"I shall com., exactly us usual." "And
she did." said the LnglMiw oman to me.
"and her majesty never again attempt
ed to Interfere."

A Won Irons ( Ii m-s- e

lr. Lock hurt, a incmlier of Hie Med
leal Academy of London, has received
ns a gift lor the librnrv of the ass.h la
tlou a series of volumes relating to
China, sent blm by an Luglisb mission
ary. Itev. C. C. Spaham, of Hankow.
Among these volumes, says the Cbron-Iqu-

rnlverselle. he has discovered n
Chinese gisigraphy extremely curious
nml valuable, the more so as It cannot
lie found at the present time lu the
country of Its origin. This lsok has for
Its title "Slia Hal Sing" inioiintnlps and
sensi. The author gives a strange do-- i

script ion of the pisiple living In other
parts of the globe, lie says they are
divided llllo four distinct classes. The
first Includes men Hissesslug three
faces; the second consists exclusively
of dwarfs; the third of hybrids, partly
men. partly llsh; tlie last division. Hie
most curious of all, of men who have
uo neck The head Is placed directly
ou the trunk, the face turned on the
upper side. When they w ish to travel
they force down their mouth n stick
which, without encountering any ob-

stacle, passes entirely through them.
and In this way their servants carry
tlicm on their bucks, taking them from
place to place like living palanquins.
I'tiiher Spahain nlllrms that many
times iiumltcrs of Chinese scholars
have recited to blm this strange
geogrtiphv learned by them from their
teachers.

Microscope as Thief-Catche- r.

A curious use of the microscope was
lately made III Prussia. It appears
that on one of the rhllways n barrel,
which should have contained sliver
coin, was found on arrival at its ilea-- ,

tltialloti to have boon emptied of lts
precious contents nnd sand substituted.
Prof. Khrei.lM.rg was consulted ou the;
subject, and he sent for samples of
sand from nil the stations along the
different lines of railways through

which the sMH'le hail passed, and by
means of Ills microscope Idelitllled the
station from which the Interpolated

must have I u taken, .in uue
time the culprit was round to be one or

,1 uq.loyes at that station. U.ndoii

Ktho.

I ooo 1 lcer Htan.liiig pr Illm.
gentleman who wan llshlng on Sev

enth Lake u few days ago became tired
ami sleopv. So be am holed Ids boat
near the shore In n shady spot ami lay

V,V

until spring,

the and
their

AlsJlll Ilia! iiihmoit
came around Ho- - .s.rner Into little

j cove, ami Ismiid dlsap
I the W.Hl.IS

Merited Kc Imke.
"And are gentleman who

saying that a woman knows noth-

ing tr exclaimed busi-

ness man's wile as surveyed

scene or the burglary.
"Why. this loss is that I couldn't

have roroso. n. I hs ked everything up
care."

"Of course did. Nolsidy but
man would have thought of compelling
burglars to ruin In order to

fll money ami bundle or
Star.

plain Hallintr.
"It seems to tne," said young

"that Harold talks more dourly
tariff than one I have

ever beard."
replied Cayenne. "He

the advantage of not knowing
enough als.ut It to get his Ideas con-

fused. Ktur.

UfMslp.
! you all the

read In the

do If they are about
people I Traveler.

I GENERAL GARY FAVORS POSTAL

Postm.ist Gary is in favor of
pcstal s.iviiiLS banks and proposes to rec-
ommend to Congress tit tlie next session
the establishment of such bunks in t'ns
country. "It is very he said m

disci;ini: the a few days it .i,
"thai some sort of Icgishit ion will he
eoacie.l nt ilie upprnai hiio! sosi.oi. mil
that we will a practical of
pcstal savings ln ok- - with in a car. At
this time I have uo deliuilc plans in view,
but propose to thoroughly iuvcstignic the
subject, so that 1 w ill be prepared to iiniki'
nil nt to du
gross. I have sent for the blank fcriu
and other matters used in this son i

Canada and other count es, am col
hvtiug all the information
to tiud. As h general pr

t
t

. jj
it is ..sili!e V

position," Gen. ' '

s.

am

and
Ins

years !oi

snvingsnf

in)
in

feel sure that every man financially interested in that institution would be glad to the Government establish
i postal bunks.

"The value of bank- - the small of the people can scarcely be rtuliied. It can well te
!! Illustrated by the nil. loan associations. These, l believe, in there are more

of them in Pennsylvania nnd Maryland than other Stales, la my own ell). Iialliinore, lin "rj ...

emus and have u years extremely popular the small . The result Is t tut t working
people of Italtiiuore are probably thrifty and industrious than those other city in this part of

country. every intin in Haltiinore his home, ami possible for to do that by

i i im rit tM Itn Inis . buil.llnu aid limn every
nun ovtns liis lion,.. I.o Inl ereste.l

flint noil lni.ll-.- . IiIm or.. V Veil rs
huve been almost unknown. A Iialliinore thinks of Ills home family before he Joins

this to illtistrut the advantages of postal If H.mai.mai, or r..iMM,it, pl.issi.USI

nf is'ople of these States give their savings lo Government safe keeping, those are going

to all Ihcv can lo preserve the Government. They not going to Join mobs lo burn and destroy property.
They are not going to turn socialists and attack the of Government; they will not to

ion. il... i:..tcr credit and tiiuiiicial standing: will all be Interested In preserving upbuilding

the Government. The would by postal yon find a

2 few boys and growing up to manhood with little suvings that might the

dalioii of a fortune."

fM',yyKi?4C5fl'f:'yr.-"Z- t

?rp - V. j ' y'ff&jLl
Vf.'l jTXfl '

.

"economy"'

get
notes."-Washing- ton

disagreeable
newspaiicr?

know.-Dos- ton

POSTMASTER

rccoinuiciiilutinii

Philadelphia,

t''l'

BACK FROM THE KLONDYKE.

Four Fnrtnunte Itonnna i Kln js Conic
Hi ck l.u.leii wltli Cold.

Four of tlie most fortunate bonuiix.n
kings from the Klondyke spent a week
lu ivlebrallng their return to civiliza-

tion nt San Francisco recently. The
picture printed herewith a cor-

rect Idea of bow they looked at the
conclusion of forty eight hours busily
pent In putting Honan.u Creek gold lu

circulation. The picture Is copy of

0 Us

Mk A

I. II. ('. Arutsniiin. A. f. iJrsy. ".Inks"
Ib.lirriii'ii Willi. in llawley.

photograph now In the possession or
A. Gray or Grand Kuplds. Wis the
yonngesi iiiiiiioi i un.n-i- . i...- -

worn by the men nr t as old as they
look, having purchased a few
hours Indole their owners faced tlie
ciimern.

The four men were "dead broke
. . ,i,,v r,. reputed to

Ile.it In Hie Only.
lmMirliiul source of bent In the

bo.lv Is dm to friction or blood
ns circulates III Us vessels. All

this reslst-ince- , hlcli Is overcome by

heart, trniisrormcd directly Info
bent. We may calculate the amount
approximately, ir we suppose Hint

ccs. or blood are expelled from the
ventricle ul each stroke, under a pres
sure of one third of an this
would correspond to XA'.t'l kilograiiime- -

inetn-- s at stroke, ami at ".' strokes
a minute, this would 4 t.:H J t

per minute. It
IMse that right heart does one qilar
l..r the work the or ubollt ID

kilogramme metres per minute, we

have for total work minute
r.lltfj kilo .'rnmiue . wh'ch cor

rcsHmls to L!"S calories minute.
This Is erhnps a rather high esti-

mate for ordinary conditions,
where heart Is ror.e.l to pump u

much largi r quantity of blood In order
to maintain normal temperature,1
tills estimate Is probably much exceed

' ed at times. Since this frhtlon takes
place largely In the most constricted
portions or the circulation, It would he
natural to that the blood hich
bad ts-c- through capillary
system or a gland would Issue much
warmer than It entered, aud we

down In the Isdtoin for a nap After h )m, .,.,!, nl st IL'Ssi.imsi. Mr. Gray
w hile be was awakened by something Knyn he brought with blm from Alaska
blowing upon bis race, and when ,,,,'py flu.isxi. which he figured would
opened his eyes he saw a big buck I(1Mt ,in when he Intends
standing to In the water In-- -

tf, ri,tllrn to Imwson City (nr another
side the Isuil and with his nose close lo ,.,.,., (,. has spent more f.'.issi n

lishoriimn's face. The gentlemiiip htrty days, companions are not

lay qulle still, rather enjoying the situ- - free with nuggets.
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SAVINGS HANK TI1K Fl'Tl'KE.

i s III eservtll ioll. a ml he is going to th ink
II if. I Italtiiuore used In he culled "the city

tlml to be the case. Thus blood of
the hepatic Vein has been observed to
be lii.Til. while that In the right heart
was lu the muscles no contrac-
tion can lake place without nn In-

creased How of blood through them
with a siiii.illnntKius constriction of the
capillaries, which would naturally give
rise t,o a considerable production
heat fact constantly observed.

LOVE OF ADVENTURE, NOTGOLD

Wealthy Ynntm t'hlcsao Widow llss
tlonc o Oold Field.

It Is love of gold, but love of
ad vein me, which Impelled young Mrs.
A. W. Little, of Chicago, to st:irt fur
Alaska. She born and reared In

the of luxury. Her slightest
wants have nil grntllled since she
was n child. In society site was fa-

vorite. Her frlemls Include some of
the richest ami most Influential persons
lu Chicago, Boston nnd elsewhere. KI:o

Is now endowed money and posi-

tion. Hut sweetness hns palled on her
taste. She Is determined to leave lux-

ury behind, and brave the hardships
of frontier life merely ror a change,
for the benefit of her health, and to oc-

cupy mind. For, although still
young, Mrs. Little has for a Isvu

widow, and ordinary lire of civil-

ization seems empty to her,
"I am going up there," inld lie- -

fore starting, "Just to see the country
and frontier life while gold
excitement Is at Its height. I reel It Is

exnerlelice or lifetime, ami III

spile or hardships I am antlclpat
lug It eagerness. I do Intend to

stake out a claim or anything of that
sort, although I may get the fever after
I reach l here. I am inakng plana to

MM
lilts. A. W. I.ITTI.R.

enjoy myself. 1 have bought a

and ordered dogs and sledges to be

ready when there. I shall stay
Just as long as I reel like It." . '

Chinese Play. UK Cards.
A pack or Chinese playing Is a

getiul urloslty. They are generally
printed lu black on thill cardboard
the average width alsiut that or

the linger or the human being. In some
cases t hey arcotily a hair Inch broad and
about three and a hair inches in length.
Tlie length, whatever the size, la al-

ways ut least six times that of the
id 111.

Some of the pucks have queer repre-

sentations of our "kings" and "queens"
and "knaves" stamped upon them lu

black; others are decorated
(Inures of animals, birds and tlshes.

used mandarins and high of-

ficials Is-a- r ouly flgurva of mythological

creature!.

SAVINGS BANKS.

Gary "I a much In favor
of h a savings balika, but to (low
tliey shoiilil be iiiuioigcil, w lint rate of hi-- fi

rest tin' GiimtiiiiiciiI sin .ii lit pny on de-

posits ami oilur i in ii ii I details I

hot ready to spesk. 1 believe postal sav-
ings banks would encourage thrift among
our I'lo promote patriotism. If a
lean money in Governineni'a
keeping he lo turally going to do u II that
he i. in to protect the Government. Ten

ngo il.e I eminent might have had
some opposttii " from siiviugs hanks
had il uo.o., , I,, keep the th"

iple but today I ImIictc tin'
would be glad to see il lake the

I self have h'-e- for more
twenty )ears director one of the

savings bunks in Ibiltimore, and

I see
siiviugs

Government for savings
I. ling and

wic inany
I for with Ilie

re of any Ilie

Nearly owns il has beeii the
iiik nf tn wit l lit lit in I ii hv the associations.

Is

ii..
man a mob.

"1 suv f savings bulks. r

the l ulled Ilie for
do are

Institutions the attempt
h. t s the and

habit .r saving he encouraged savings banks, and would in
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twice before he commits an act
of riots." but in recent time riots

FOUND A BRIDE IN GREECE.

ftol.ller nf Fortune Met Ills Fata la
t ie Ath-n- a llrapltal.

A pretty Greek maiden, who served
ns a nurse in the hospitals during the
recent war Is'twecn Greece and Tur-
key, has Just arrived In this country
lu company with the husband she re-

cently won. Captain George Nclken.
She appears happy and Is proud or her
husband, who has hud a remarkable
career as n soldier. He was Isirn In

( ACT 1.1 SEI SES AKll Ills I1HIDK.

Argent inn, but was exiled lu lNU'J ror
too active participation In a revolt of
the rudlcnl. He speaks eight lan-

guages, lu 1 st 11 he fought under Ad-

miral Moutt In Chill; lu lHU'J ho took
part lu the llriixChiu revolution, serv-

ing under Admiral He Mello, and later
engaged In an uprising In Argentina
under 1 r. Aletie. Since then he has
traveled In many lands, nnd, becoming
Interested In Itisl Cross work lu Spain,
was sent from thnt country ns a dele-

gate to the International congress of
tlie order.

At the time of the breaking out of the
(iraceo Turkish war Nelkeu was lu this
clfy. The Greek cause upealed to
him, and be Ktarted for the front, with
a shipload of patilota who were going
to tight ror their fatherland. A soon
as Hue were cilst oil Nelkeu donned
his Argentina uniform, pinned hi Ked
Cross badge to his breast nml was
elected captain by the votes of admir-
ing Greek. On the trip across he
drilled the Greeks In the manual of
arms. starting for the rroivt ho
was Inspecting tin. hospitals, and there
met the Princes Mane. Through her
he was accorded a special audience
with King George. Nelkeu saya h

told the king he hnd travelitl fnim
America to nld the Greek, nnd was as-

signed by the king to Prince Constnn-tltii-'- s

staff, with headquarter at Imer-Is--

At Athens Captain Nelkeu was mar-

ried to Marlantliy Mourubas, a young
Greek maiden, who was in the city as
a nurse. He met her on the steamer
Crete. Her father, hei brother ami
her cousins were nil lu the army, ami
the girl, who Is only 17 yenra old, had
volunteered as a nurse lu the army hos-

pitals at Atoeiis. HI lied Cross budge

admitted hlin to the hospital at any
time, ami he saw the young woman fre-

quently. When armistice had Iki-i- i de-

clared and seeing no chnuee of anni-

hilating the Turk, he laid siege to Hit;

Gns-- maiden' heart and came off vic-

torious. Mrs. Nclken Is petite and pret-

ty. She speaks only hair a dor.cn words
of English, but talks French tluenUy,
aud taya she like Aniorlea,


